
Stabling: 10 x 10 box stalls, includes door. 

Make checks to Isaacks Ranch or via Paypal.

Gerogie Murray Clinic

 Gerogie Murray grew up ina a family full of horsemen and women and began riding at an early age. She
competed in her �rst Grand Prix at the age of fourteen and won her �rst Grand Prix at �fteen. She has
competed throughout North America and Europe at international competitions and has also spent time
working in Germany for both Ulrich and Lars Meyer zu Bexten. She graduated from ASU in 2009 with a degree
in English. She runs a sucessful H/J barn in Scottsdale AZ, Dapple Gray Farm.

 April 3rd / 4th, 2021

Stall Cleaning Deposit:$25 / stall, refundable (seperate check)
Day Pens: $10 ______________

Stalls: $25 / Night - number of nights____________________ Camping:$0/night (dry camping)

Shavings: $10/bag___________ (outside shavings allowed)
Auditor: $20 / day or  $35 both days _____________ 

at Isaacks Ranch

Name Horse

ZipStateCity

Address

Email Cell

Clinic Fee (1-day): $150 Clinic Fee (2-days): $275 Total Enclosed:

Clinic & Registration Information:

Email or Call Madeline Isaacks at 575-571-2294. Register
via email isaacksranch@gmail.com or mail to Madeline 
Isaacks, 5466 Amarillo Del Sol, Las Cruces, NM 88007

Your spot is not secured until deposit is 
paid, half of entry. Remaining half due day of 
clinic.

Isaacks Ranch, 65 County Road D-066, Las Cruces, NM 88012

**Refunds: only if your horse is lame with a vet note or you are deathly sick and your spot can be �lled from
 wait list. No refunds after clinic has started. Ride time and clinic information will be emailed to participants.

Visit Isaacks Ranch Facebook for updates on clinic
or www.isaacksranch.com.

Level now riding: Under 2’ 2’ - 26’ 2’6” - 3’ 3’ - 3’ 6” 3’6” - 4’ Above 4’

Lunch and snacks provided on Saturday 
and Sunday.

Priority given to riders who enter both days.


